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WANTS A SUBWAY
Mayor Harrison Will Push Work on

One 80 That It Will Be Completed
During His Term.

Says That the Union Loop Must go and That
No Overhead Obstruction Will Exist

Down Town.

The Underground System Will Have Through Routes Run-nin- g

from One End of the City to the Other
Without Changes.

Work Is Now Proceeding Along the Lines Laid Down by the Commis-

sion Which Reported on the Matter Last Fall.

.Mayor Harrison wilt push W6rk on
the subway. He will tolorato no de-

lay on the matter and the new under-
ground system Is assured.

"We will push the thing just as
fast as possible," be said, "and I hope
to have the work completed or near
completion by the time my term ends.
The worlr Is proceeding on the plans
as laid down In general by the com-

mission last (all. There may be some
minor changes, but those plans will
bo the ones that will bo followed In
general."

When asked If ho had examined
tho' plans of A. L. Drum, elevated
railroad engineer, who has drawn
plans, he said:

"I have examined thorn and If I
remember them they; are the ones
that contemplate the retention of the
loop structure, at least on the Van
Ouren and 6th avenuo sides.

"I am opposed to any plan that
the loop elevated tracks at all,

except In some very minor capacity,
as a single track adjunct, such as is
pointed out In the report of the com-

mission."
"I am not In favor of loops In the

down-tow- n district for the subway,"
the Mayor continued. "What I be-

lieve will be better for the city is
through routes. We-- are ready when-eve- r

the council committee is ready
to take up the question.

"When the question of when the
work can actually begin on the con-

struction of the subway Is asked It
presents one difficult to answer. I
hope to have It started bb soon as
possible, and It will be pushod just
as fast as we can do It. If there Is
opposition on the part of tho loop
owners It may retard the work. If
they take the stand that they will
oppose and fight everything- - out In
court It means slower work, but If
they 'to the end of the peo-
ple's Interest the natural course
the work can be accomplished sooner.

"Of course the actual beginning of
construction Is easier said than done,
but It can start as soon as the com-

mittee gets together and decides
definitely upon plans and the coun-
cil acts. This need not wait on the
valuation any longer, but we can

with the elevated Interests
after starting if a valuation Is
reached that Is acceptable to the city
and other Interests,"

The people demand lower telephone
rates.

A telephone company that pays
eight per cent dividends on twenty-nin- e

millions of stock Is making too
much money. The people are paying
too much .for telephone, service.

The slowness of the telephone com-lian- y

In the matter oO throwing out
'the objectionable "nickel-first- " ma-

chines Is In keeping with all of Its
other nubile performances.

"I do not believe the company ever
Intends to do anything of the sort,"
said Anton J. Cermak, author of one
of the ordinances designed to put the
"tick-tick- " beyond the pale of the law.
"I do not now believe that the com-
pany Is planning to do anything that
will adequately remedy the conditions
that have stirred up so much com-
plaint, f am convinced that the com-
pany Is playing for time and hoping

that tho entire matter will bo for-
gotten.

"If that Is the plan, I can tell tho
company now that It will fall. We of
the Council realize the strength of
tho public feeling on this subject,
even If the company does not. For
some of 'us it would be as much as
our Aidormaniti lives are worth to
mako possible any further trifling
with the subject by the company.
There has got to be action and prompt
action." '

Judging from some of tho names
among the candidates for County
Commlsslonershlp nominations, tho
dog catchers union must have gone
out of business.

Chicago is to have Independent tele-
phone service with the wholo country.
It Is reported that, of the most Im-

portant telephone deals In the his-
tory of the city has been practically
completed by the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany which Is to take over the Inter-
state Independent Telephone & Tele-
graph Company. The price which the
local company Is to pay for the con-
trol was said to be about $2,500,000.
A report of the combination of the
companies was confirmed by George
Markham, general contract agent of
the automatic company.

Richard Yates has formally entered
the Republican race for the Illinois
governorship. He gives these rea-
sons:

"First, I can be elected. '
"Second, can unify the party.
"Third, can give a good adminis-

tration, profiting by all former ex-

perience and mistakes."

Alfred S. Austrian, attorney for
James J. Kelly, Democratic candi-
date for state's attorney, on 'Tuesday
filed a petition In the Illinois Supreme
Court attacking the construction
placed on the primary election act of
1910 by the County Court of Cook
County and the board of election com-
missioners of Chicago

The petition seeks to compel the
election commissioners to place upon
tho primary ballot to be voted April
0 und In tho order certified by the
county clerk the names of all candi-
dates for county offices, Including
those who have filed their petitions
with the election commissioners.

Mr, Austrian .presented a brief to
the Supreme Court to tho effect that
the primary law specifically provides
that all county petitions shall be filed
with the county clerk and makes no
provisions for the filing of county peti-
tions with the city board of election
commissioners,

The brief also cited sections of the
primary and election laws which speci-
fically direct that the names of all
candidates shall appear upon the
primary ballot in the order In which
their petitions are filed with the
county clerk.

There will be no more voucher
scalping In the City Hall. The finish
of these Illegal operations was pro-
claimed when Judge Windes refused
to issue a writ of mandamus asked
by T. P. Kennedy against city off-
icials to force payment on election

I vouchers aggregating 134,000, which

he had obtained at "cut rate" prices'
from election judges and clerks.

Judge Windes gave a decision which
Included one point never before cov-
ered by a court in the United States
when he held that an assignment of
the" earned or unearned wages of a
city employe was illegal.

Tho fight which onded In tho de--
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Fearless

clsion was started some months ago
when Comptroller John E. Traeger
and members tf the board of election
commissioners to stop the
purchase by "scalpers" of vouchers
of city employes at greatly reduced
figures.

Lists of legislative candidates re-

ported by the secretary of state's of-

fice show that forty-thre- e members of
the last general assembly the 47th
did not file with the first petitioners,

and In nil probability this many old
members have decided to retire.
Speaker Adkins did not file. Among
the absentees In Cook county dis-

tricts are Representatives ApMadoc,
Judah, Ryberg, Grlckson, Klnsella, Mo
Connell, Gilbert, O'Toole, Donahue,
Werdell and the Rev. Frank G. Smith.

The telephone trust must go.

All classes of voters are rallying to
the banner of Edward F.. Dunne for
governor.

Isn't It remarkable how easy It Is
for the "experts" employed by the
city always to report In favor of the
telephone company? One of these
"experts" reported In favor of raising
telephono rates on the people and an-
other one reported In favor of the In-

stallation of "nickel-first- " phones.

Over two hundred persons have
filed petitions announcing their candi-
dacy for Alderman this spring.

Tho feeling against the telephone
monopoly Is getting stronger every
day.

The Chicago Historical Society
went on record as being opposed to
tho changing of tho names of North
Side streets and avenues. A resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted and
copies of It were to bo presented to
Mayor Harrison, who was asked to
prevent the changing of tho street
names. The resolution follows:

"Resolved, That the Judgment of
the Chicago Historical Society Is
against the changing of the names
of Btroots or avenues to numbers, as
suggested for the North Stdo of the
city, because:

"1. Historic significance of the pres-
ent names would bo lost.

"2. A duplication In naming or
numbering adds an unnecessary ele-
ment of confusion.

"3. It Is unnecessary."

Alderman Charles Twlgg, of the
Twenty-eigh- t Ward, deserves

at the bands of his constituents.
Ho has proven himself to bo an able
and conscientious public official and
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and Able Alderman from the Twenty-eight- h Ward.

OMV

has represented the people of his
ward in a creditable manner, His at-
titude In the pending telephone con-
troversy has won the admiration of
everybody opposed to trusts and
monopolies,

Dunne far governor sounds good to
tho Democratic rank and file,

Healthy competition in the tele-
phone field Is ono of the necessities,
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'PHONE SLAVERY
The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to Pile Up the Profits of
Three Different Corporations and Thus

Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns the Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

As the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Rates Are to Be Raised.

The Telephone Trust has com-

menced a bitter and an uncalled for
attack on the Mayor and honest alder
men of the city of Chicago who are
fighting for the people's rights against
a heartless monopoly.

The Telephone Trust Is'opposed.to
the honest, capable and efficient serr--

Ice that Mr. J. Ogden Armour and his
colleagues are prepared to give to the
city with their autonutlo service.

The Telephone Tru.l baa changed
managers In Chicago and baa deolded
to throw dirt upon honest men In the
city government who oppose its dom-
ineering and extortionate methods.

The Illinois Tunnel Company has
fully compiled with the terms of Its
ordinance and yet the grafters union
la ,iot satisfied.

It wants the Illinois Tunnel Com

pany which has expended over $2,800,-00- 0

In instruments, wires and station
equipments, to be forced 'to give up
all of this to satisfy the Telephone
Trust.

Any alderman, who votes In favor
of an Increase of rates for the Tele-
phone Monopoly will be beaten to a
finish the next time he runs for office.

According to some accounts several
men who are working for the mon-
opoly and Its franchise may not be
residents of Chicago when the next
election comes around.

The Telephone Monopoly is busy
circulating "ugly rumors" about the
Corporation Counsel, the Mayor and
the honest aldermen who are standing
up for tho people s rights.

"Ugly rumors" Is good.
Aldermen who are anxious to learn

the truth ought to Inquire Into the de-
tails of the passage of the telephone
ordinance five years ago.

"Ugly rumors"!
Well, there are some pretty ugly

rumors going the rounds Just now.
But the Mayor, Corporation Counsel

and honest aldermen are not the ones
affected by them.

A watchful eye Is being kept on the
situation by too many people to have
It easily misunderstood.

A new report bas been ordered on
the books and accounts of the Tele-
phone Trust

When the aldermen get that report
they ought to be In a position to low.
er fates.

It they raise them they will raise
something hotter than this climate
baa been for the past few weeks.

All telephone patent should be con-
fiscated by the government when taav
become the exclusive property of the
Teiepnone Trust The following from
an editorial la the Chicago Dally
News of July 17, 1911, hits the ease
exactly:

"Is an argument before the national
senate's Interstate commerce oomlt-tee- ,

Senator Kenyoa recently urged
several modifications of the Shermai
antitrust law. One of them provided
that when any patent granted by the
government Is used to build up a trust
or combination the patent shall be for
felted."

Tho Chicago Telephono Company,
which Is suffering so much from
want of funds, according to certain
city "oxperta" that it will have to
raise telephone rateB on the people
In order to exist, paid 8 por cent In
dividends last year.

Think of ltt
Eight per cent on twenty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars!
This Is the company that started

with a capital stock of half a million
and now has a capital stock of twenty-se-

ven millions,
It pays 8 per cent annual dividend

on twenty-seve-n millions and puts up
a twenty-tw- o story modern office
building besides,

The people of Chlcaero ara such
easy marks that the phono crowd want
10 get more out of them and asks for
an Increase of rates at the hands of
the City Council.

And two "exports" agree that this
"poor" company is losing money!

In 1911 the Chicago Telephono Com-
pany paid 8 per cent In quarterly divi-
dends of 2 per cent March 81', 2V per

cent, June 30; 2 per cent, September
30; 2 per cent, December 30, 1011.

Here is a nice little nest egg of
$2,100,000 divided up among the stock-
holders.

When to this Is added tho profits
paid tho "parent" Dell Telephone
Company, tho amount grabbed off the
people of Chicago Is simply enormous.

Instead of n.Islng tolephone rates,
tho City Council should lower them.
People demand the penny telephone

and lower charges all along tho line.

From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the City Council we learn that:

Telephone rates should be raised
because the Bell Telephono Compaay
owns the local telephone compaay.

Because the Western Electrical
Company Is also owned by the Bell
Tolephone Company.

Because the local telephone com-
pany is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West
era Electrical Company.

Because neither the Westers Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have nig enough prof
Its to suit the Bell Telephone, which,
owns them, If Chloago ptoi war
not pressed for a lUs mo're'coln sad
their telephoa rates raised.

Because the local telephone com-
pany has Increased its capital stock
from the original 1800,00 to M7.000,-00- 0

and 15,000,000 nor In bond.
Because the stockholders would sot

get big enough dividends on this Im-
mense stock Issue If the people of Chi-
cago were not squteted. '

Therefore the telephone company
has the nerve to ask tho City Council
to raise the rates on the people of
Chicago.

The people of Chicago are to be usedas serfs by the telephone monoply and
the last drop is to be squeezed out of
them.

In the meantime it would be well forthe aldermen to inquire into the al-
leged relations, in the past of certaincity officials with the above electrical
company, the twin of the local tele-
phone company, both bolng owned by
the Bell monopoly.

The telephone gang want the coun-
cil to raise the rates on all phones.

To abolish all flat phones and make
everybody takes measured service.

To put a nickel in every phone be-
fore connection is made.

Fire Marshal Beyferlleh asserted
that as practically one-ha- lf of the Ore
and police alarms are received by tele-
phone, he did not favor the general
Installation of the
type of telephone Instrument now be-
ing placed In various parts of the city
by the telephone company.

The telephone monopoly obliges the
users of nickel phones to guarantee 6
cents per day. if the monthly deposit
of nickels falls short of the guarantee
the company makes the phone renterpay the difference, it there should
happen to be an excess of nlokele thecompany gobbles them all. The phone
renter gets no credit for that excess.
That's the logto of the monopoly.

AH telephone rates are new subject
to revision every Ive years.

The telephone company wants thecity to raise rates aad abolish the pre-
vision In the ordinance calling for re-
vision every five years.

They want to keep the people where


